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化危為機 | Turning Crisis Into Opportunity
 
中文版
 

感謝神！彩虹工程2021年度兩次的戶外籌款晚會在八月底圓滿
結束！ 
 
今年籌款晚會的主題是「化危為機」，透過視頻，我們不但瞭
解到國內殘障孩子及他們的家庭，因為疫情的緣故，在生活上
面對著重重危機，但感謝神的恩典，因為大家的支持，彩虹工
程能夠繼續與他們同行，借著國內外同工義工的參與付出，我
們資助的視障大學生、自閉症和腦癱的

孩子，與合作夥
伴，都可以渡過難
關，有力量繼續努
力前行。 
 
今年的兩次籌款晚
會，可以說是從國
內到國外的同工義
工一起努力合作的

成果： 
今年別具特色的主題設計與視頻製作，都是國內專業的弟兄姐妹的精心傑作； 
雖然疫情持續，我們兩場晚會，從兩歲半的孩子到90多歲的長者，超過150位來賓與義工出席活動，籌得
款項超過五萬美元.... 閱讀更多
 
 
English Version

Praise God! RM’s 2021 outdoor fundraising events came to a
successful conclusion at the end of August!
"Turning Crisis into Opportunity" is this year’s theme. Through
the video, we saw children with disabilities and their families
in China facing many challenges during the pandemic.
Through your generous support and our collaborations with
our field worker YY and friends in China, we were able to
continue our work among visually impaired college students
and children with 

autism and/or
cerebral palsy.
Through the
support they
received, they
were able to ride
over the difficulties
and have strength
to turn crises into
opportunities.

 These two fundraisers highlight the beautiful teamwork between co-workers and faithful volunteers here
in the US and other parts of the world, including China.
A group of professional brothers and sisters in China helped create the graphic design and produce this
year’s unique theme and video.
Despite the dire pandemic situation, we’re thankful about 150 guests – pastors, brothers and sisters from
various walks of life, and friends from all over the world -- participated in the two events. Their ages
ranged from 2½ to the 90s. Many served in different capacities on stage and behind the scenes.  We are
grateful to everyone who was involved in the process from planning to promoting and finally to serving at
the actual events.  Even little children eagerly helped sell raffle tickets to raise funds for disabled children
in China. Together we raised more than US $50,000.... Read More

 

 

報告 Announcements
 
感謝主！八月十四及二十八日的籌款晚會順利進行、圓滿結束，共同超過150位來賓出席，收到
超過五萬元的捐款。再次感謝大家的參與及支持，更感謝義工們的辛勞與付出！
兩場晚會的照片將於彩虹臉書刋登，敬請留意！
我們將會為晚會收到的捐款寄發感謝函，謝謝大家對國內殘障兒童及家庭的慷慨捐助！
Praise the Lord! This year’s fundraising events (8/14 & 28) went smoothly and were full of
God’s blessings! There were about 150 guests attending and we received donations of more
than $50,000. Thank you again for your participation and support! Special thanks to all
volunteers for their hard work and dedication! 
Photos of both events will be posted on RM Facebook page, please stay tuned.
We will email thank you notes/donation receipts for donors who financially support the events.
Thank you again for your generous gifts to support children with disabilities and their families in
China!
 
 
我們仍有幾位家境貧困的視障大學生急需被資助，請禱告求主供應。倘若您願意成為資助者，請
與我們聯絡，致電 206-734-7000 或電郵 rainbow@therainbows.org 謝謝！
We still have a few visually impaired college students waiting to be sponsored.  Please pray for
God's blessing and provisions. If you'd like to sponsor one of them, please contact us at 206-
734-7000 or rainbow@therainbows.org. Thank you!
 
 
本月月禱會將於9月28日(週二)7:30-8:30pm 在網上舉行，歡迎出席。
You are welcome to join our online monthly prayer meeting, 9/28 Tuesday 7:30-8:30pm. Thank
you!
 
 

可以通過在AmazonSmile購物來增加對 Rainbow Missions的捐款
當您在AmazonSmile購物，亞馬遜公司便會捐款給彩虹工程。
請支持我們，在AmazonSmile購物 !
Increase donations for Rainbow Missions by AmazonSmile
When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon will donate to Rainbow Missions. Please support us
every time you shop! https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0539619 
 
 

Tithe.ly慈善網上捐款服務 
我們最近與專為慈善機構提供網上捐款服務的Tithe.ly合作，歡迎大家在手機下載他們的應用程
式 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEwzoVSgVsc 作網上捐款。謝謝！
Recently we have partnered with Tithe.ly, a digital giving tool for charitable organization. Please
feel free to download their app at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEwzoVSgVsc and
donate with your mobile phone. Thank you.
  
CARES Act法案規定2020年鼓勵慈善捐贈的稅收減免 
跟據新的法案,如果在個人稅單中申請標準扣除額,新規定允許額外扣除 300 美元慈善捐贈。如果
你選擇逐項扣除, 慈善捐贈可扣除 額調整至總收入的100%,而不是以前60%。 
CARES Act provides Tax Relief to Encourage Charitable Giving in 2020 
The new rules allow extra $300 charitable donation deduction if you claim standard deduction
in yourtax return. 100% instead of previously 60% of your adjusted gross income is deductible
if you claimitemized deduction.
Source 資料來源: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/748/text#toc- 
H454288336E7247078648EB18415C2FDF 
 

  配合捐款計劃 Boeing's Matching Fund Program 
彩虹工程已在波音公司配合捐款計劃中。若您是波音公司的員工，請透過此捐款計劃來幫助我們
事工的發展。您可從以下兩種途徑捐款﹕
   - 配合捐款﹕波音公司會根據您所捐獻的數額而將相同的數額捐獻至彩虹工程。
   - 義工時數﹕若您在彩虹工程當義工 ( 如步行籌款、籌款晚會、辦公室工作等。)，波音
     公司將捐獻 $10/小時。
Rainbow Missions is qualified to enter Boeing's matching fund program. If you are a Boeing
emoloyee, please consider helping us by using Boeing's corporate matching program. There
are two ways you can do this:
       
  - Matching Donations. For every dollar you donate, Boeing will contribute a dollar.
  - Volunteer Hours. When you volunteer at RM(helping out with program like 
                                  Walkathon, Fundraising dinner, office work etc...), Boeing will donate
                                  $10/hour.
 

| (206)-734-7000 
彩虹工程是2005年創立的501(c)(3) 非牟利機構，我們以神的愛服務中國殘障兒童和他們的家庭。

 
Rainbow Missions is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization established in 2005. We serve children with

disabilities and their families in China with God’s love. 
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